
The People's Party Goes at Its Work
of Educating the Voter.

ITS WASHINGTON HEADQUARTERS

At Present the Scene of the Greatest
Activity and Bustle.

TnE CLASS OP LITERATURE IN USE

tniOM X 6TAFT COBHESFOXDEXT.

"Washington, Auj. 20. If the Repub-
lican managers at the literary headquarters
here are sending millions of documents
throughout the rural regions to show the
farmers what the Republican party has
done for them, and it the Democratic man-

agers are sending out other millions to show
that the tariff policy of the Republicans has
impoverished the farmer, that other literary
headquarters of the party which professes
to be the party of the farmers and of the
people is not by any means inactive.

The literature of that bureau assails the
poller of both the Republican and Dem-
ocratic parties, not only as regards the farm-
ers but on account of the whole people. Its
attacks upon the ruling influences of the
day are such as might h are been writteu by
the publicists of the closing years of the
last century, when the feudal system was
receiving its death blows, so bitter are they
In their earnestness.

Ilendqunrtere for Simpson's To'k.
In a little frame building, lately used as

a dwelling house on C street, only a block
or so from the Capitol, is the publication
office of the Satwnal "Watchman, a sort of
personal organ of the members of the Alli-
ance and the People's party in Congress.
It is, however, a central organ of the Peo-
ple's party at larc, and ha? a tremendous
circulation throughout the country, North
and South. Here, too, are published
numerous books and tracts and pamphlets,
aggressive and pointed, tearing to shreds
the policy of both of the old parties,
especially on the money question, and ap-
pealing to the dissatisfied elements to make
a new deal all around, change the laws that
have resulted in so great a concentration
of wealth into a few hands, and so control
the means of transportation that ther will
not be made the sport of the stock jobber
or of trusts or combines for the fleecing of
of the general public

For instance, one of these publications,
"The Power of Money to Oppress." has
been circulated to the extent of millions of
copies. "The Volume of Money," "A
History of Important Legislation in ,"

"The Pacifio Railroads and Their
Relation to the Government," which is a
reprint with comments of Governor Patti-son- 's

report on that subject, are all trench-
ant papers and have been circulated Broad-
cast.

Sir. Dannln; and His Works.
"The Philosophy of Price and Its Rela-

tion to Domestic Currency" is a very pro-lou-

work on economy by X. A. Dunning,
editor of the Xatxmal Watchman, and it has
had a sale Jar in excess of that usual to
works of its character. Mr. Dunning is a
c.tizen of Michigan, an original Green-backe- r;

was until a few months a;o one of
the editors of the National Economist, the or-
gan of the Alliance, but has now thrown
himself with might and main into the Peo-
ple's party movement

"By the way," said Mr. Dunning, in con-
versation this afternoon, "here is a speci-
men ol the manner in which we are treated
bv the stump orators of the old parties. In all
of the morning papers there is an account of'
a meeting in Jerry Simpson's district at
which a certain Judge Bodkin charged that
Simpson, referring specially to Kansas, had
said that 'under these conditions lite be
comes a fierce and terrible struggle, men sell
their honor, women their virtue, children
become criminals and outcasts, in a land
where the forces for producing wealth are
50 enormous that if the people could ob-
tain access to this vast storehouse tbey
cnnld teed the world and then have an
abundance left."

Working One Game Everywhere.
"Bodkin almost got Jerry mobbed by as-

serting that this referred directly to the
people of that region. Now, that language
appears in an article which Simpson wrote
tor the Watclanan, and it referred to the
conntrv generally. Governor Northern, of
Georgia, quoted the same words to the peo-
ple ot Tom "Watson's district, and declared
that Simpson had referred particularly to
tin-in- , and so, I suppose, it will be quoted
and applied in every district in the country.

"This Judge Bodkins is the Judge who
released the murderer of State Senator
Wood, of Kansas. Wood was shot down
in cold blood because he was the great Al-
liance leader of the State, and had to be
got ont of the way. If ever there was a
political murder it was one. It was
cliimed that an unprejudiced jury
could not be got in the county
where the murder occurred, and upon some
technicality a change of venue was refused,
and the murderer was released. Wood had
boldlv charged Bodkin with debauchery
and drunkenness, and his taking off was a
great relief to the bench. This is the man
who defends ihe honor of the women of
Kansas against the assaults of Jerry
Simpton.

After the Balance ot Power.
"It is fnst possible that when all of the

returns are in next November, this little'
literary bureau ot the People's party may
be found to have done work Quite as
effective as that of either of the other
bureaus. One thing the new party people
confidently predict is that they will have
the balance of power in the next House,
and I am told in confidential whispers by
managers of the old parties that this is not
unlikely to occur."

Mr.Dunning, by the way, will make the
acquaintance of Pennsylvania farmers at
Mt Gretna next Tuesday.

The newest charge against the highest
authorities of the Navy Department is that
contracts tor work amounting to upward ot
53,000,000 i as given to the Carnegie Com-
pany without auy advertisement for bids.
This is a lact, but at the time these con-
tracts were made the law esneciallv ex
empted the Navy Department from the rule
witli regard to matters of the kind, as it
was desired rather to have the best article
that could be made than to get the cheapest.
The contracts for armor plate were divided
between the Carnegie and the Bethlehem
mills because they were the only ones in
the country that could produce what was
wanted, and the price was based on a fair
estimate of the cost. The same practice
obtains in regard to the purchase of powder
lor the naty. Only one firm in the country
produce the kind ot powder that must be
used. In mrard to contracts for armor
plate, however, the law is now changed
and hereafter bids will be advertised for.

Consul 3UcCrpary' Ca In Doubt.
After several days of close communion

Tii'h the State Department, Consul Mc- -
rcary, of Valparamo, does not know

whether he has exculpated himself from the
charces of speculation in foreign exchange,
but he is quite convinced that his resigna-
tion will be accepted soon alter he offers it.
1' ' taia that the department would also
Jie 'o accept the resignation of Minister
i sail, we-- e it not for the tact that an elec--i

s -- t baud and that the Iris" vote is
jus a- - important as it erer was.

1 had the opportunity to examine
the hue' or tne United States in the case of
t'ie Bering Sea dispute," said a lawyer of
national repntutiou to THE DisrATCII cor-
respondent "and I am proud of it.
I thirl, that our foreign cousins will be
forced to admit that if our cause is a little
ncik we knew how to make the best of it.
Tuerc never was a caie bearing upon an in-

ternational dispute prepared as thoroughly
as this has been. The iranuscript i now in
li c hands ot t'ie printers, and volumes of
l '11 be forwarucd to Iondon next month
lur the use ot the British arbitrators. The
trbkrators on the part of 1'rancc. Italr,
Norway and Sweden will be notified and

the nine arbitrators will meet in Paris in
Jannary. It will be one of the. most im-
portant arbitrations ever held, but I fear that
the United States will have to surrender its
claims in Bering Sea after it is ended."

Open Contribution for Party Safce.
"Oh, ye I will contribute something to

the Grand Old Party,'aid a clerk in one of
the departments y, "but it will not be
because I am forced to lo it, or because I
have any tear of dismissal if I do not con-
tribute." Though I am not as stiff a party
man an I was filteen or twenty years ago, I
still think the tariff for protection the most
important question at issue, and that the
Republican party has the right of it It is
a grand thing, however, to give because
you want to do it, and not because some
chief of my divisiou, who is a ward poli-
tician, suggests impudently to me tbat it
would be well for me to come down with
about a week' salary. I know of Demo-
crats in the departments nho will make
contributions to their party, and they do it
openlv, as a matter of conscience, and we
Republicans respect them for it

"Though party politics has yet a great
deal to do with the management of affairs in
the departments, it is men among the
higher officials who are expected to go and
come with the changing administrations.
The men nho do the work can depend
pretty thoroughly on their .permanency it
they do their duty. Heads of bureaus and
chiefs of divisions have almost stooped in-

quiring into the politics of the clerks in the
classified service, and their only solicitude
is whether the clerk is competent and in-

dustrious. The classified service is trans-
formed since the Civil Service law went
iuto effect"

Anxiety Anions the Democrats.
Under the surface it is evident that a

vast deal of nervousness is felt at the head-
quarters of the Democratic Congressional
Committee on account of the delay in
getting the New York leaders into line.
Thev blame Mr. Cleveland for this. They
point to the fact that Harrison has either
placated Piatt, Quay, Dudley and the rest,
or they have voluntarily come around be-a-

they are Republicans and cannot
afford to contribute anything toward the
success of the enemy merely because they
feel that the President has not properly
appreciated their cervices four years ago.
They aie assured that Hill, Murphy,
Flower, Croker and Sheehan and the rest
will finally be found with their coats off,
but they think it is time tbat the rounding-u- p

process should take place.
At the Republican headauarters the onlv

anxiety now felt is in regard to the rattle-
brained and headstrong Chairman Carter,
who seems bent upon undoing by his im-

pulsive and flighty methods all that is done
by the old and cautious campaigners. One
of the shrewdest politicians in the country,
who was met by The Dispatch corre-
spondent at the rooms of -- the committee to-

day, predicted that the President wonld
have to rid himself of his man Carter and
get anew Chairman, if he desired to avoid
a mutiny in the ranks of the Executive
Committee.

Our Money Was Ready.
Our money was reatlv It's always ready

when we see a bargain we can secure for our
customers. A Disc lot of towels and table
linens were shipped to a large dealer In
Pittsburg last week. On account of a misun-
derstanding about the payment, which was
to be spot cash, they were not accepted. In
emergencies like this they appeal to tho
Cash Stoie for an offer. The above lot we
secured at our own prices. They will bo on
sale Monday. Look ont for n sensation in
the linen business. Prices will go away
down. Also a lot of chenille covers in the
above lot to so at one-thir- d value.

Tuoiwrojr Baos., Allegheny.

Tivra bottlo of Engine and yon will be
convinced that it is the best and quickest
insect exterminator known. 25 cents.

n An GAINS In blCTC"o, new and sresnd-lisn- d,

ndTfirttHftd in the csnt-a-wo- rd columns
of the nndy DISPATCH. "W heelmen can
save money by reading these ad ats.

Bcgike will banish roaches, bedbugs, etc.,
from jour house forever. 25 cents.

aiarrlago Incenses Issued Yesterday.
Xame. Residence.
(John Ij. Botser. Allegheny
1 Emma L. Hnhn Pittsburg
.John Meyer PItUhnrir
( Ida Hinilsch Pttuburg

Marco Pirlnotta. Pltubarjr
Goranna De Lorenzo Pittsburg

J HarryS. Maftiilre. Pittsborit
I Margaret Clart Pltttburg--

I William F. Sloan Minefield
J Margaret Ann Itoblnsoa Manjflejd
( Peter Madden McKee's Rocks
( Maggie McUormick. McKee's Bocks

DIED.
BAUGHMAS' On haturdav, August 20,

1892, at 7:30 p. m., William W'estlet, infant
son of William and XettyBaughman.

Funeral services at family residence, No.
403 Soln.a street. Sabbath, 21st instant, at 3.30
r. jt. Interment private at a later hour.

BLAKELEY On Friday, August 19, 1892,
at 11:15 a. m., Jacob Blakelet, aged 31 years
10 months.

Funeral on Susdat, usnst 21, 1892, at 2 SO

p. sr. from his late residence, 11 Gibbon
street. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. "

2
CI..AKONS August Clabons, aged 1 year,

died August 18, at his home on Harmon
street.

Fr.XAGAK On Friday, Aueustl9, 1892,
at 2 15 p. n., at her residence. No. 12 Alexan-
der street. West End, Sabima, wife of Lnko
Flanagan, ased 59 years.

Bequiescat in pace-Funer- al

an,d high mass of requiem at St
James' Church, West End, on Monday at 9
a. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.
Philadelphia and New York papers please

coyy. 2
GILSON On Friday, August 19. 1892, at

9.20 a. si., Georqk Hot, youngest son of John
and JUaggie GiWon, aged 11 months 15 days.

runenil on Sukday aptxbsoox at 2 o'clock
from his parents' residence. No. 70 Keatinc's
alley. Friends of the lamily are respect-
fully invited to attend.

IIABDIE At his residence, Thursdav. atp. sl, Jakes Uahdie, lormerly of Pitts-bur- s,

in the "id year of his age.
IIEIXKACK On Saturday, August 2a 1892,

at 1JJ. at Wheelini, W. Va., Richaud IIeis-hac- k,

axed 44 j ears and 3 months.
Notice of luneral hereafter.
JOHNSON On Saturday. August 20, at 6 A.

Swellings in the Neck
Or Goltrv Is one of the most stubborn forms
ofScrofnla. Bead this: "I suffered terribly

with swellings in my
neck, or goitre, and
spent an enormou
amount of money for
medicines, but to no
purpose. I became
completely d 1 s c o u

I wrote to Mrs.
Anna Sutherland, or
Kalamazoo, Mich., snd
leceived answer fnlly

.i.r. a.1u.u.i. confirming her testi-
monial I then began to take Hood's Sar-- s

iparilla myself, and in a few weeks I found
the swelling very mnch reduced, and I
iould Breathe with Perfect Kane,
which I had not done for years. I con-
tinued with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and am now IVraanntlv Carrd of goitre. "

Mrs. Jexhie Bioelow, Fremont, Mich.
ii e liver ills, constipation,

biliousne Jaundice, sick headache. 25o

URLING BROS J
DENTISTS

K SIXTH ST., CORNER PENXE AV
SECOND FLOOR.

RY

In ail its branches. Most reasonable prices
inylJ-wB-

$ilnw
Sfft Sixth Ave. j

ic, Mrs. Sabah Johwson, in the 63th year of
her age.

Funeral services on Mosday, August 22,
1S92, at 3 p. x., at her late residence, 103
Roberts street. Friend or ,the family are
respectfully invited to attend. 2
. JONES At Wilklnsburg, Pa.,on Saturday,
Aucnkt 20, 1892, at 11 A. v., of putrid sore
throat, Mary Lilian, daughter of Mary J.
Jones and granddaughter of Samuel

aged 12 years ana 15 days.
Funeral services at the residence of her

mother, corner Penn avenue and Mill street,
on 8abbath, August 21, at 2.30 p.m. Interment
Home ood Cemetery.

JONE8-O- n August 19, at p. k., Akos
T. Joxes, in his 49th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 503 Mnrt-lan- d

avenue. East End, to-da- y at 2 o'clock p.
x. Friends of the family are respectfully
nvited to attend.

BOGAN On Saturday, August 20, 1892, at
11:15 x. x., Exxxrrr, oldest son of Bernard and
Mary Bonan. aged 31 years and four months.

Funeral from residence of his mother, 54

Eighteenth street, on Monday at 8 SO x. x.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to,

attend.
MERCHANT Fridav. August 19.1892, at 4

o'clock, p. x Georoe, son or Gideon and
Matilda Merchant, of Oramel, N. Y.

Funeral from 8hannopln on Scxdat at 2
o'clock p. x. Friends of the family are re-
spectfully invited to attend.

MORGAN On Saturday, August 20, 1893. at
p. x., Edith, daughter ot Laysbii and

Elizabeth Morgan, a;ed 5 jears and 7
months.

Funeral from residence of parents, 111
Bingham street, on Monday, at 3 p. x.
friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
McCLTJRE Mr. Bowaw McCltjre, at 10

o'clock p. x . Saturday, August 20, 1892, at his
residence, corner Suqnesne way and Ninth
street, in his 81th year.

Funeral notice in Monday morning papers.
McKEE At the family home, No. 6348 Sta-

tion xtreet, East End, on Saturday, August 20,
1892, at 5 a. x.. Haxxah Mat, wile of Joseph
McK.ee, aged 5S years.

Funeral services on Mosday, tho 22d Inst,
at 10 a. x. Friends of the family respect-
fully invited to attend.

PALMER Florence Palxeh, aeed 1 yeir,
died August 18 at her home on Brownsville
avenue.

PULFER On Saturday, Augut20, 1892, at
noon, Jons A. Pdlver, Jr., aged 27 years.

Funoralon 3fonDAT at 3 p. x., from his
late residence, 389 East street, Allegheny.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
itEEG On Friday, August 19, at 3 P. x.,

Mabiau, wife of Adam Bceg, in' the 52d year
of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Mt. Leb-
anon, on Sunday, August 21, at 2 p. Jt.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
SAUERS At his residence. 3004 Carev

alley, Sonthside, on Saturday, August 20,
1S92, at 2.30 p. x., Gecrqe Sauebs, in his 31sc
year.

Funeral takes place on Suhday, at 4 p. x.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend.

8CHMIDT On Saturday, August 20, 1892,
at 3 o'clock p. x., Tbeodore, son of John and
Mary Schmidt, nee Forstor, aged 1 year and
10 months.

Funeral from parents' residence. No. 339'
Thirty-sevent-h street, on Sunday, August 21,
at 4 p.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SLOSS At his home, near Greenfield,
Mercer couuty, Fa., Joseph Sloss, aed 82
years.

Funeral from his lata residence Sunday.
August 21, at 2:30 P. X.

VAN DEB HO VAN On Friday. August 19,
1892, at 9 p. x., Willie Fernando Van Deb
Hovah, aged lOyears, 4 months and 23das.

Funeral Sunday, August 21, at 1 p. x., from
his late residence. Fair Haven, Pa.

WOODS Suddenly, of apoplexv, Elwa.
Woods, No. 1 Manhattan street, Allegheny,
late of Carrickwick Lisnnskea, County Fer-
managh, Ireland, in the 39th year of his age.

Funeral from Emanuel Cburoh, corner
North and Allegheny avenues, on Sunday at
3 o'clock p. x. Friends of the family and
members of L. O. L. No. 29 are respectfully
Invited to attend.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold ft Co., T,tm ,)

iTNDEBTAKXB AND EMBALMEB. .
Offlee and residence, 1134 Penn avenne.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES H. FDLLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND KMBALMEU,

No. Eighth street.
Chapel for private lunerals.

a Telephone 1U3

Telephone 3102.

IWILLISON 4 SON,
( Spencer 4 Willlson),
Undertakers and Embalmera.

Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
and 28 Cedar avenue, Allegheny. niy

WIIXIA5I H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Booms, 3806 Forbes street, Oakland; resi-
dence 212 Oakland avenue. Telephone 4024.

Tutt's Tiny P11U act as kindly on the
child, the delicate, female or Infirm Aold age aa upon the vigorous man, V

fluffsTiny Fills!
p give tone and strength to the weak V

stomach, bowels, kidneys and bladder

NOW, NOT LATER.

Ladies having Seal Gar-

ments to 'repair or made e
E

into Wraps, Capes or S
g

Jackets should send them
to us now, not in the falL

S

You expect a perfect fit c
S

and your work done welL
'

ts

To do this we must have
time. We cannot do it in S

a rush.
!B

Our Fall Designs
-- in Seal are ready

to show 6
E

N. B. Seal Garments &

left for repairs now will be
E

insured without cost

J.C.HEIIHT1C1.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

COR. WOOD ST. AND FIFTH AVE.
Oil

XiO"W PEIOESURGE YOU TO BUY AT
THOMPSON'S NEW YORK GROCERY.

15 large can's mustard sardines $1 00
24 cans sardines (in oil) 1 00

4 large cans mackerel in tomato sauce.. 1 00
7 cans corn beef (3-- cans) 1 00

Boast beef (2 & cans) 15
1 kit fat family mackerel 80
IB mixed pickling spices 1
1 IMnustard seed 08
1 ft bure black pepper (ground) 12
1 ft English mustard 20
1 ft whole cloves 20
1 & whole pepper 12
1 ft ground cinnamon 20

55 bars good scrubbing soap 1 00
30bars5-cen- t wax soap 1 00
30 bars white floating soap 1 00
30 bars German Mottled soap., 100
eons washing soda l 00
28 Its best gloss starch 100
20 Ws choice Carolina Rice 100
40 lbs. rolled oats 100
35SHoat meal....) 1 00
10 & packages imported macaroni 1 00
25 lbs flake tapioca 1 00
4 sacks good Amber flour (guaranteed) 4 60

10 packages best gelatine 1 00
8 cans condensedmllk: 1 00

10 Bs dessicatod cocoanut 1 00
5 &s shredded cocoanut 1 00
6as broken JavacofTee. 100
6 fts smoking tobacco (with pipe) 1 00

16 bottles good catsup 1 00
50 bars good scouring Boat). 100

If you don't want the dollar's wortntake
the half dollar's worth, and if not the half
take the quarter's worth; will give you the
benefit of the above prices in any quantity.

With everr dollar's worth of 30, 40, 60 and
eoc tea we give you five pounds ofgranulated
sugar free.

With a two pound can of ben baking pow-
der you get a large clock free of charge.
Price per can, $L

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living out of the otty we
will prepay freight on all ordersof $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100
miles of Pittsburgh Send lor price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MABKET STREET.

au21 174
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tvs SPRING
HEEL SHOES from In-

fants' to Ladies' have had
good sales all along. There
isn't a style or color, size
or width that we can't
produce. Prices, however,

stimulate sales, and we are
never slow to let buyers,
seize opportunities.

Ladies' Kid Spring Heels

$1.50,
Reduced from 2,25.

Misses' Kid Spring Heels,
either tipped or plain,

$1.50;
Former price $2.

Children's Spring Heels,

75c,
$1 and $1.25. Every
one of them a capital bar-

gain.

n Ein 1

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

" BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

Uiuuiiuiiiiiuiiniuiuaiuuiiiiunuiuuiiiuiniuiu;.

slllwlsVsHIBsV LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.
Nothing- - wnl S

a sW rK. WHITEN and CX.SAK S
the akin so quicklj e

uerma-iiov-
a e

Tha nw JfordiiJ
solrlnf and remoTing discoloration from the en- -:

tide, and bleachtngaml krlzhtenlDf th complex- -
lon. In exuerimentlnc in tba lanndrrvfth a
nair bleach for fin fabric, it vru dlKOTend tbat i
all aooti. freckles, tan and other dlacoloranona a
wen Qulcklr remoTsd fron the hands and arms
witnoot ma tiiiutM! injury to tne .tin. Tne

was submitted to experienced Dermotolo- -
Elri.ta and Flu.lclana who prepared for n. theSg

lormnia 01 lue marreious irma-Korai- e. trxk b
MCVJEB TTAS iKTTIIIfO tlKK IT. It it MrftCtlT S
harmless and so simple a child can nse It. Apply 3
at plcht the ImproTcment apparent aftera Iqtles
application will snrprl.t and dellcut 7011. Alt 3
quickly dluolres and remOTcs the worst form of S

brown or llrer spot., freckle., 3
blackhead., blotches, sallowuexa, rouncu, tun 5
and erery discoloration of the cuticle. One bottle 3
completely reinores and cure, the moatacffraTa ted
case and thoroughly clears, w hlten. and beautifies X
the complexion. It lias nerer failed it caknot sriiueil'. i. hlfhlj recommended by riiy.lcian.
and ltt".ure results warrant us in offering s

REWARD.-Tof- t"'r the pnblle of It.tDDUU menu we agree to forfeit S
Fire Ilnndred Dollars cash, for any ca.e of moth H
paicnen, urown .poll, aver .pota, macKJieaaa, ugly a
or muddy akin, unnatural reduem, freckle., tan&
or any other cutaneous discoloration., (excepting S
liirth-tuark- ., .cars, and those of a .crof nlous or s
kindred nature) that Derma-Roya- will not
inicklrremoTeand cure. We alio agree to forfeit
Kire Ilnndred Dollars to any person wuose sain

Scan be Injured in the slightest possible manner.
or to apyoae whose complexion (no matter how S
uaa it may tie;, win not ne cieareu, wnttenea, im
prored and beautified by the use of Derma-Ho- y ale S

Pat la eleroat rtrla la larre elel

Price. SI. BVBBT BOTTLSiWuiANTSBDig
Derma-Eoyal- e .en t to any addre.., safely packed a

and securely sealed from observation, aatedellTery m
E guaranteed, on receipt of price, M,0Oper bot--
E tie. Send money by regiitered letter or money
E order with jvui full e addreo written
g plainly; be sure to eIto your Coufltr, and mention agthls paper. Correspondauce lacrtdlr priiate. s
s Postage stamps recelred tbe same as cash. S
lACEliI2WA!IIEDr;-;SiOADA7- .I

AMmaThp DEKMA-ROVA- COMPANY, ifOMurBaor asanas ita outouum.tj, ins, m

Hoasemireit
414 WOOD ST. 414

During this month wc make, lay
and line all oUr carpets, at the follow-
ing low prices free of charge:

Brussels at 65c, 1, $1,

Reduced from 85c, $1, $1.25.

INGRAINS,

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,

Worth 25c more a yard.

Mattings as Low as $4 Per Roll.

HOUSEHDL
CREDIT CO., .

414 Wood St. 414

THE LARGEST Ai LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE IN WEST. PENNA.

5M

The amenities and
beauties of life
greatly enhanced
and accelerated by
home surround-
ings, whether or-

namental br useful.
In both depart--
ments we're to the
front as the erapn- -

- --OHC- -

VACATION

"H fHp'y r

!

Again are the vacationists preparing to strike their tents and wend their
weary, yet willing, footsteps homeward. The dewy evenings and chilly
mornings remind them of speedily approaching Fall shortly to be followed
by' hoary-heade- d Winter. Well, we trust you have all had a very, very
pleasant and invigorating, as well as health-upbuildin- g time during this
Summer's outing, whether on mountain, seashore, woods or murmuring
streams. And now, that you'll all soon be here'again at your accustomed
places, whether at mill, factory, workshop, store, bank, bench, bar, pulpit or
whatever other vocation in life you occupy, we bid you all heartily welcome
home again, and beg to assure you that we've been making big preparations
just ior mis very event, atores jammed irom Dase to aome with newest,
most fashionable, stylish and serviceable merchandise, and all at very much
lower prices than are obtainable anywhere else--.
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PRICES, FORWARD, MARCH!

All the Newest Things in Fall Wrappers by Express and Freight Every
' Day in the Week Now.

Already have they reached the highest notch of popularity, those won-
derfully pretty and extremely lady-lik-e Angora Chalmet $3 Wrappers, all
dark colors, and elegant patterns. They also come in all the pretty new
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Boys' Short-Pa- nt Suits
SIZES 4. TO 14 TEAKS.

$4.50 Suits $2.50.
$5.00 Suits now $3.50.
$8.50 now $5.00.

$11.00 Suits now $7.00.
These are light, medium and dark

Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds,
single and double-breaste- d. Every
one of them is strictly all-wo- and

season's style, and at prices
are just the thing for your boy to
wear until the cooler weather. La-
dies, better call soon to see these, the
best and biggest bargains in the two
cities.
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Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
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rium all that is
lovely in decora-
tive or substan-
tially serviceable
for domestic use;
new, stylish, fash-
ionable, for per-

sonal use, and, as
'always, lower prices
than elsewhere.
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AND LOW

1,000 of those pretty 3c ulais sau-
cers Now for lc each.

The 50c never-brea- k, burnished steel
spider and griddle Now for"24o each.

quarter dollar Splashers
Now for 9o each.

A couple rattan Beatera
Now 9c each.

Very pretty fancy Water Bottles
Now for 9o each.

SIXTH ST.

AND

PENN AVE.

mourning patterns. All nave tuclced yokes and watteau plait backs. Our price for thisattractiye f3 Wrapper'H Be but ?L49 each.
A most el errant line of 87.50 Cashmere 'Wranners in all the nreltr- n nlor full

front, new watteau plait back, throughout. A Wrapper that's certainlr cheap
enough at 57.60, but Our price is onlr $5 each.

Another lot of newest patterns Simpson's ?3 best Indigo Blue Wrapper., Just in,
To sell for 98c each.

Ladies' Jackets That You Can Save From 25 to 50 Per Ct. On.
Xew Fall Reefers, a most abundant vn-- Imported satin-line- d

rietr, At 52.49 and 52.03. Now for 55 98 each.
Elegant satin-line- d Eeefers Ladies' Pall Blazers, extensive selection,

Now for f4.98 each. From 52.99 to $8.00.
As usual, whilst the other fellows are selecting their styles, here we are

again far away ahead in advance, showing our new fall line of Ladies' Suits,
and we take great pleasure in inviting the ladies of Pittsburg and surround-
ing districts to inspect; admire and buy them.

Our Fashionable Metropolitan Millinery Department
Again in the Lead.

Just as they appear in the leading millinery centers of the world, sim-
ultaneously will all the new fall styles appear at DANZIGER'S.
' Just received, new fall ihapes In Fine I New arrivals In Monrninc Silks, Nnn'a

Blacfc Straws j Veiline and Crape. New Felt Hats, just
At 4tc, Me, 74c, 99e and St.24 each. the very thing for travoling.

New shapes in Mourning Hatsand Bonnets. An immense assortment ofOntiog Caps,

Gloves I Gloves! Gloves! Sure Money Savers
Every Pair You Buy.

A most elegant lot of lovely shades 51 tan Biarritz Gloves, leneths,
Now for a pair.

Then those exquisitely pretty and tony 5125 pearl Biarritz Gloves, rich looking black
stitching on back, Now for 69e a pair.

A most elegant display of half-doll- Lisle Gauntlet Gloves, in black and all the
pratty colors, .Now lor 24c a pair.

A surprising lot ofexcellent 30c rich black Silk Mitts Now tor 19c a pair.
A most wonderful collection of half-doll- ar black, cream, tan, crey, pink, skv and

lavender rich Silk Mitts Now for 24c a'pair.
Our Wide Awake Popular Handkerchief Department Fairly

Bristling With Bargains.
Ladies' quarter dollar handsomely embroidered and beautifully scalloped tdged

Handkerchlels 'Now for 14o each.
- Ladies' 40o pure Linen Handkerchiefs, richly embroidered, neatlr hemstitched and

lovely scalloped edge, " Now for 24e each.
Gents' 20c pure white Handkerchiefs,

c
beautifully hemstitched, 2 inch hem at that,

Now 2 for 25a
Gents' 15c plain white and pretty colored border hemstitched Handkerchiefs

Now tor 10c each.
Ladles' 30c, 40e and $1 00 rich, pure silk, elegantly embroidered and prettily seal-lop-

edged Handkerchiefs Now lor 13c, 24e and 49c each.
Gents' very handsome rich and pure silk 75c Handkerchiefs, excellently hem-

stitched, ' Now for 39e each.

The Linen Room Has Been and Will Still Continue Belching
unmaicname Bargain, uuas ana tnus manuiact- -

urers' Stocks --in, Damask Napkins, Table Cloths,
Table Linens by Yard. Towels and Crashes

atVery Much Less Than Half Regular Prices.
Odd pairs of Lace Curtains at regular pick-me-u- p prices, $2.50 to 512.00 Curtains

From 99c to 54.99 a pair.
Odd Portieres, and they're distinguished beauties, too, 53 to 57 Portieres

, .From 51.25 to 5a00 each.
And the 40c Chenille Loops to match Portieres we'll sell this week For each.
The 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c Curtain Poles, fixings all complete, '

Now for 19c, 24c, 29c and 39o each.
480 great big St 51.25, 51.50, 51.75 and 52.25 handsome white Bedspreads

Now for 64c, 74c, 99c, 51.24 and 5L49 each.

UNMISTAKABLE BASEMENT BOOMING HUSTLERS.
Mrs. Potts' 51.25 Irons, 3 a et, cold

handle and stand, Now for 74c a set.
A lot 35c Pillow Sham Holders

Now for 19c.
500 the Electrlo Carpet

Cleansers Now' icr 18c a box.
Great big quarter dollar Jap. Lunch

Baskets Now for 14c each.
950 beautifully decorated 15o Cream

Pltchen Now for 9o each.

ALWAYS
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LADIES KID CLOVES.

Ladies' Biarritz Kid Gloves,
in white and pearl, black
embroidery; regular price
$1.25 75c

1

Ladies' Suede Kid
Gloves, in cream, pearl, ca--
nary and other evening
shades; regular price $1 50c

Ladies' Suede TMosquetaire
Kid Gloves,8-butto- n length,
in light and dark tans; reg-
ular price $1 59c

Ladies' Suede Mosquetaire
Kid Gloves,
length; regular price $1.3$ 75c

Ladies' Kid Gloves,,
dark shades, in the follow--

wig otic uuiy, vji; Ty2t
7J4 and 8, extra quality,
regular price 75c 50c

LUGE AND SILK.M1TTS.

Ladies' Black Mitts, all our
odds and ends that have
been 15c, 18c, 20c a pair... 10c

Ladies' Black Silk Jersey
' Mitts, regular price 25c... 19c

Ladies' Black and Colored
Silk Mitts, reduced from

35c to. 25c
Ladies' Extra Long Black

Silk Jersey Mitts, reduced
from 63c to 40c

Ladies' Black Silk Mitts, ex-

tra quality and extra long,
regular price 75c. 50c

Misses' Black and Colored
Lace Mitts, reduced from
15c and 18c to Qc

Misses' Black and Colored
Silk Jersey Mitts, reduced
from 35c o lQc

LIES' SUMMER UNDERWEAR.

One lot Ladies' Fine Vests,
manufactured by the Amer-
ican Hosiery Co., high
necked, long sleeves, in
small sizes only, namely, 26,
28, 30, former price $1, re-

duced to 50c
Ladies' Silk Vests, small sizes

only, reduced from $1 to... 45c
Ladies', Fine Gauze Balbrig-ga- n

Vests and Drawers,
manufactured by the Amer-
ican Hosiery Co., small
sizes only, viz: 28, 30, 32,
34, former price toe and
85c, reduced to 50c

Ladies' Extra Fine Balbriggan
Vests, sizes-2- 6, 28, 30, 32,
former price 65c,reduced rt 45c

Ladies' Ribbed Swiss Vests
and Drawers, extra fine, re-

duced from 75c to 50c
Ladies' Ribbed Gauze Vests,

long sleeves, extra fine, re-

duced from $1 to 68c
Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests,

lisle silk finish, reduced
from 75c to 50c

Misses' Swiss Ribbed Vests,
both high-necke- d and
sleeveless, and low-neck-

and sleeveless, reduced from
4octo... ... .. 25c

'
LADIES' HOSIERY.

One lot of Fancy Hose, regu-
lar made, extra quality lisle,
small sizes only, namely, 8,
84 and 9, goods tbat have
sold at 50c, 65c, 80c and
$1, reduced to 35c, or three
pairs for $1.00

One lot Ladies' Plaited Silk
Hose, plain and fancy col-

ors, reduced from $ 1.25 to. 75c
One lot Ladies'- - Onyx Black

Ingrain Spun Silk Hose,
guaranteed stainless, re-

duced from $1.50 to 1,15

One lot Ladies' Ribbed Silk
Hose, colored tops, black
boots, warranted absolutely
stainless, reduced front

1.50 to 1.15

Ladies' Black Pure Silk Hose,
a superior article, reduced
from 2.35 to 1.50

Ladies' Fancy Hose, extra
fine gauge, reduced from
38c to 25c
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RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

RIBBONS! .

The Prices Will Astonish,
You. Nothing Likft -

This Sale Ever
Known.

Satin and Gros Grain Rib-
bons at 5c

Moire Ribbons at 5c
Gauze Ribbons at 10c
Gros Grain Ribbons at.... 10c
Imported Gauze Ribbons at... 15c
Watered Ribbons at 15c
Gros Grain, extra wide, at.... 20c
Imported Finest Gauze at.... 20c
Moire, wide and handsome... 25c
The very best Striped Ribbons

formerly sold for $x, will
go for 25c

MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK.

One lot Pearl Chenille, 6
yards in a piece, former
price 15c apiece, now re-

duced to 5c
One lot Filling Silk, former

price 25c a dozen skeins, re-

duced to ioca doz. skeins.. 10c- -

One lot Rope Flax, former
price 40c a dozen skeins,
now reduced to 20c

One lot Twisted Silk Arrasene,
former price 40c per dozen,
now reduced to 20c

DRESS SRIELDS.

Good Stockinet Dress Shields,
worth 2c. ' 5C

Good Stockinet Dress Shields,
large size, voith 1 2c 8c

Fine Rubber Dress Shields,
worth 15c 10c

"Gem" Dress Shields, worth
15c 12c

"Canfield" Dress Shields,
worth 25c ' 20c

"Lily" Silk Dress Shields,
worth 35c 25c

DRESSMAKERS' SUPPLIES.

Good Quality Belting, worth
25c ri2c- -

Extra Quality Belting, worthf
40c 25c

Taffeta Ribbon, worth 18c 12c
Stay Binding, worth 18c 13c
Hooks and Eyes, 2 dozen on

card, per card 2c
Hooks and Eyes, 2 dozen on

card, per card Ic
Hook and Eye Tape, worth

i2ca yard 8C
Covered Dress stays, worth

20c a dozen 12c
Uncovered Dress Stays, worth

1 oc a dozen 5c

NOTIONS Ai SILL IRES.

Cotton Corset Lacers, 2
yards long, per dozen 4c

Elastic Corset Lacers, worth
5c each 3c

Silk Dress Lacers, worth 12c
each 8c

Shoe Lacers, 2 yards long,
per dozen 3c

Darning Cotton, worth 10c a
dozen 5c

Dexter's Knitting Cotton,
worth 7c 5c

Good Pins, full count, per
paper Ic

Best English Pins, worth 10c. 5c
Book Pins, worth 10c 4
Mourning Pins, . in boxes,

worth 8c 4c
Lindsey's Safety Pins, large

size, worth 8c 5c
Mihvard's Best Needles, worth

5c 4c
English's Best Needles, worth

jc ; 3c
Watson's Needles, worth 4c... ,3c
Velveteen Skirt Facing, worth '

16c' apiece 10c
Black Skirt Braid, worth 5c... 3c- -

Good Cotton Elastic, -- worth 4

10c a yard 4c
Common Sense Hair Crimpers,

worth 5c a dozen 3c
"Gem" Crimping Pins, worth

25c a dozen 15
Warner's Ladies' Gored Belt

Supporters, worth 25c 18c
Warner's Misses' Side Sup-

portersworth 20c 15c
Misses' Hose Supporters,

worth ioc 5c
Corset Clasps, worth 8c 4c
Black Sewing Silk, worth 8c. 4J
Initials for Marking Linen, 3

"
dozen on a card, worth 8c
a card 3'
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